
Lecture four 

Objectives 

At the end of this lecture you must know 
classification of basic human tissue , types  
and  their distribution in the human body. 



Basic human tissues 









The 4 basic human tissues 



The 4 basic human tissue 





4 basic histological 4 basic anatomical   

histological 

▪ Epithelial  tissue  

▪ Connective tissue 

▪ Nervous  tissue  

▪ Muscular tissue  

anatomical 

Fascia              

Tendon 

Ligament 

Cartilage 

Bone  ,    vessel   ,    nerve    

      and    muscle . 



   Fascia 

    Tendon 

     Ligament 

      Cartilage 



Fascia 

   Fibrous  connective   tissue   arranged   in     
sheets   or   tubes                                                
it    is   a   binding    or   packaging       
tissue    that  could  be  found    in     all 

      parts     of     the    body  . 
      





It is like a galaxy that wrap planets 
it has no beginning and no end . 



1-superficial (subcut.tissue) 
              (hypodermis) 

      It   unites   the    dermis    of    the   skin    to   the   underlying   
deep   fascia    or   bones   .. 

     it   consist   of  a   mixture   of    fat    and     loose   areolar   
c.t. 

       it   could   be   found    everywhere   in   the   human  body  

       e.g. scalp  ,  palm ,  soles ,  eyelids  ,  back  of   the  neck  ,  
penis  ,   

      scrotum    and    clitoris  . 

   









It unites the dermis of the skin     to the   
underlying deep fascia     or bones   .. 





The fat is a substitute for a fur coat 
in hairless mammals(man,pig,cetacea) 



Fur coat VS fat of superficial fascia 

    

 

               FUR               FAT 

 

 

             FUR                          FAT 



Deep Fascia (investing fascia) 

  It is a  membranous  layer   of   connective   tissue devoid of fat  that   
invests   the   muscles   and   neurovascular  bundles  

    e.g.  Investing   fascia  of    neck. 

    e.g.  Endothoracic   fascia   of  thorax . 

    e.g.  Endoabdominal    fascia    of    abdomen  . 

    e.g.   Compartmentalization    of     limbs    muscles . 



   It   forms   definite    sheaths     around    muscles    e.g. femoral   sheath 

     transversalis    fascia    of   the   abdomen    covering    the   muscles   
and   apponeurosis    of    the   anterior   abdominal     wall . 







  In   the    region   of    joints    ( wrist   and    ankle )  it  is   thickened   

   to   form   band   like   structures    called    retinacula   or   retinaculum 

    that    function   as   a   pulley   holding    tendons   in    position   . 

 



SER=superior extensor retinaculum 
IER=inferior extensor retinaculum 



  Bowstringing  phenomena 



 lastly  you cant ignore fascia if you 

   dissect    any    region    

    of   the    human    
body  it   is  
everywhere   



Inflammation of the fascia 
called fasciitis 



Tendon 

Each   muscle   consist    
of    

Fleshy   brown    part     
called  Belly  

   



   and    fibrous    white   
part    

    called    tendon  

    if  the  tendon  is  flat   
called  aponeurosis   



aponeurosis 



Tendons are : 

 cord like  fibrous  structure  it  is   part   of  the  muscle   attaches    it   to  
both     origin   and    insertion 

  it   consist    of    parallel    fasciculi    of    collagen    it   is   resistant   

   to   stretching    but    at    the   same    time    it    is    flexible   and   
attaches   voluntary  muscle   to   other    structures   ( usually  bone) 

   

   



  Tendons    often    work   across   bones    &   for    this    they   
are   subjected   to   friction   but    they   gain    protection   
by   several  

     structures   such   as      bursa   ,  tendon    sheath  ,  cartilage  

      and    sesamoid   bones  . 

     bursae   are  flattened   sac-like   fluid  filled   structures   
lined  by    synovial    membrane   they  are  founded   
separating   tendons    from    bones ,  muscles  ,  ligaments   
&  skin  . 

        

       



Bursitis 



   Tendon    sheaths    are    
specialized    tubular   bursa   
that    wrap  around    tendons  .  

     

 



types of tendon 

 Thick   tendon   : 

        located   at   the   ends    of    
the   muscle  near  origin   and   
insertion   region  it  is    mostly   
cylindrical    cord –like  

. 

 



  Thin  tendons : 

      they   are   flat   thin   sheets    

      called   aponeurosis  . 

        



Ligaments 

  are   cords   of   dense    C.T.  Thicker   than   fascia   and    tendon   

   in   comparison   to    tendon  ,  ligaments   always   connect   
something   to  something  else  ,   while   tendons   connect    muscle 

    to   something   else  . 



Types of ligaments 

 Thick  (skeletal)  ligaments  : 

   they   connect   bone   to   bone   across   joints   like : 

   patellar   ligament     of   the    knee 

    ligamenta    flava   of   the   vertebral    column    

     







   Thin  (visceral)  ligaments  : 

    they  are   related   to  the  viscera  and   conducting   blood , lymphatic 

     vessels    and    nerves  to   a   viscus   e.g.  Mesentaries   that   
connects  intestine    to   the  posterior   abdominal    wall. 

     other  e.g.  Coronary   ligament   that    connects   liver   to    the    

     diaphragm. 

       

    







other   e.g.medial  Umbilical    ligaments    
(remnants   of    umbilical   arteries) 

 

 

 

  



Cartilage 

  It   is   a  form   of   C.T.   In  which   the   cells    and   fibers    embedded 

   in   a  jel   like    matrix   . 

    It  form   parts   of   the   skeleton   where    more   flexibility   is   
required   ,    it    less    rigid   than    the    bones  having    smooth  

      surfaces   so    it   present   at    the    end    of    the    bones   allowing 

     the   joint    to    move   with    less   friction     so    called   articular    

       cartilage  .  

 





  During   embryonic   life   all  the  bones    take   form   as    cartilage  

   latter   in   the   prenatal    or   early   postnatal    period   become     

    ossified    and    transformed   into   bones   at    the    epiphyseal   
plates     of    the   growing   bones   . 



Types of cartilage 

Hyaline  cartilage 

• Articular cartilage 

• Rings of trachea , ribs 

Fibrous  cartilage 

• Intervertebral discs 

• Labrum of hip,shoulder,mensci 

Elastic  cartilage 

• ENT 

▪ First 
bullet 
point 
here 

▪ Secon
d 
bullet 
point 
here 

▪ Third 
bullet 
point 
here 



















In older peaple the fascia entangles and 
loss its elasticity not only as a result 
of aging but also because of loss of 
activity .  
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 عنوان المخطط

Series 1 Series 2 Series 3



Two Content Layout with Table 
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Class Group A Group B 

Class 1 82 95 

Class 2 76 88 

Class 3 84 90 
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